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EXPECT PRESIDENrNtfs of Jackft Coiwfy
jury has confined to her home
with a severe culil.

Hoy Hoffman wan a business vis-

itor in Medford. Saturday.
Mrs. Anderson is having hay hauled

from tho Ropue Itlver ranch. .

Mr. Spruit Wei condition uf slight
IndtPimsition 1r not improved.

Mrs. M Philipps left Haturduy
to spend sewal weeks In tho north

10 SIGN PAL j WRESfLPGMENTM jEOEEK RIPLE1S
part of the state. (T O

v., ....v.. .. It'll 1.. ... t r.w.lln-- T PAY RAISE BILL:
thorn nre ma k Inn raoid m uirresn In

o o
' r

Tho wind blow qulto hard Suiiday the eonstrurtion &t tho new barn oii
remlndlfit.' one of tho kind In Kansas tho Wells' ranch.
and other middle states, but there was ftlftss Thelma Franks spent Satur-n- o

damatro done in this immediate day and Sunday with Mlsa AVIse at
vicinity that wo havo heard. .Trail. q

Walter Knt'bei's have InsUilled a KU Hnllenhftik andTamlty
n

of I'Rs-radi- o

In their home. Mr. and Mrs. poet visited his brother, Ace. at
and Alex, also W.- Jacks and Lood.

family called on the KnubeiK'a Mon-- j Several ladles of the commuqity
day nlcht and listened to tho music were dellRhtfully entertained Friday

WASHINOTON'. Feb. 27. Tho
fnto of the postal pay and rate

bill now rests with President
Coolldge, the senate having Julned tho
house In 'approving tho coiTfercnce

report virtually substituting the lumau

afternoon with a Washington tea at lur '"-- ' ' i".u., -
over the radio,

hotel by MrsLucllo;l'l"" " "Thp- - uou u an, nil ntton.lnnn'thHOKne Klk

TONIGHT
HAND GYM

Opposite Rialto Theatre

CHARLES

at the Parent Teachers' meetinc Fri- - McDonald. A program and pames
day nlKht. consequently they could - pvoro cJ,'pd Th hostess served
tend to verv little business. There will nd appropriate refreshments.

Buster and Jack Hollenbeak of Prosbe a called meetlnc Saturday after-- (

pect, Morris and Marie Smallhauseunoon at tho school house. They would
like all the members to attend. spent Sunday afternoon with the

young peoplo on the Rogue River
lunch.Aaron Vastafn, who has been herd

II lit 1ft 11 tl I lull nxim-ir- i i...
bill will receivo President Coolidge'a
approval. Effective as of January
1, this year, postal employes would
receivo an average snlary increase
of about $300 aunually under the bill,1
14b Irh by new postal rates to go Into'
effect April 1.1? next. wouM raise
about ltiO.000,000 of tho 000,000
required for the pay advances.

"Ai a rider," the bill carries a cor-

rupt practices act. strictly llmitipg
expenditures rjf cuuktok- -

slonal 'cam'dates u recommend d
by tho senate campaign funds

ing W. K. Hummel's sheep and goats
this winter, left Wednesday-- ofr his
homo In San Jose. aCllfornia.

Mr. A. Daniels Is able to do a lit

eabeixderfer
tle work the last day or two. W. H.
Crandall's called at Will Shearlns,
near Medford. Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
OHnpar stayed at her son's. Will
Shearlns, and Miss Crumlall came
home for a few days.

DAY ADVENTIST

There was a goodly number at Sun
day school last Sunday. Subject for
next Sunday, "Christ Itefore Pilate."
We each one for ourselves have to an
swer the question, "What wlli I do
with Jesus, who Is called Christ?" It

Will Weiler liaa Opened up an In-
surance mid real ofltnto office In the
Siskiyou confectionary.. MrPAVeller
la u lfcc, e business man,
und deHorvea support.

Lester Ncwbry la remodeling' hla
house. '

Miss Anna Rvan gave n party to
14 of he rfrienda last Saturday even-
ing. February 21. 3v pleasant evening
was apent In playing games and with
Iho rudlo. At a late hour a Noah'a

' Ark lunch was served, which added
much to the merriment of Ihe guests.
All had a moat enjoyable evening.

Ous Beck has recently rurned
from California and la stopping at
tlic Ames apartments at present.

Colllc-- Lemming, has returned to
school, having boen absent oa - ac-
count of munip.. - ' -

Win. Vlmont .and Vern Spiers are
ill with inumpa. . . i.

Miss Huth Bowman has the. mumps
thia .week.

At a meeting of the Community
club lnat week, two new members
were received. Mra. Wm. Brown and
Mra. lllbbard. The question of gov-
ernment ownership of railroads was
discussed, very ably pro and con, with
Mrs. Alfred Howard and Mra. Chea-
ter Ward leading. Next meeting will
occur Wednesday afternoon. March
4. Light refreshmcnta will be served
by the committee. Every, member
come.

Principal Hairy Lowe and family ot
Butte Falls were week-en- d visitors at
the homo of his mother, Mrs. Archie
Waterman. . it-

Mr. and Mra. Asel Bockwlth, who
have been living. In Ashland,' have
moved Into rooms Just west of the
Talent Trading Co.

i Mr. and Mrs. George Clinton havo
moved to Bonanza,-- , near Klamath

.Kails. -

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Estes of Gold
Hill visited at the Estes and Purvis
homes last Sunday. ;

H. J, Turnbaugh has been quite
III with flu. Mr. Vogalf attended to
his duties aobut the schoolhouse dur-
ing his absence.

.Mr. Cook is building a fine bunga-
low on Wagner avenue, across from
Chet Walter's residence.

. Luther Crosby has been ill with
mumps. ... . ... - ....

.Mr. and Mrs. James Pellett and
daughters are enjoying a California
tour in .their car.

Z. P. Webster is very seriously 111.

Miss Iris Hubbard of Ashland was
a week-en- d guest of Madeline Hill
a week ago.

Mrs. K. K. Rvflns nttnnrtpri iha Pnl.

is a personal affair. Memory verso:
Ho was wounded for our transgres

sions. He was bruised for our iniqui

Woman Finds Remedy
Worth Fabulous Fortune
"I wouldn't take a million dollars

for Ihe good Mayr's Wonderful Rem-
edy has done for me. I have finished
tho course and can suy I am entirely
cured of very severe indigestion,
bloating and colic attacks I suffered
from for many years." It Is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the Intes-
tinal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.
Including appendicitis. One dose will

ties." This nice weather is causing
tho farmers to pet ready to seed as
soon as' the ground is dry enough to

The Adventist church last night wns
filled to overflowing, when Prof. J S.
James of Washington. D. C. spoke on
"The Worldwide Work of the Sunday
und Sabbath School." When ho threw
on the screen a picture- - of all Asia,
showing the dots, which he said rep-
resented a Sunday or Sabbath school;
the great map looked as though It was
affected with smallpox, so numerous
are these institutions of education. Mr.
James, who was for many years a
missionary in India, though that ti

work. Some aro burning brush, oth
ers building fence, etc; Robert-
son is building a fence around his land
on the Crater Iake highway. Elmer
Robortson Is blowing out stumps and
clearing his land up ready to farm. convince or money refunded.

At all druggists.

O. B.WILLIAMS CO. Sash cV HonrsHatches From the
Fish Hatchery

of Dunsmuir, Calif,

vs.

RALPH

HAND
of Medford

Best Two-Out-of-Thr-
ee Falls

Police Gazette Rules

PRELIMINARIES

Admission Ringside 31.65, General Admission $1.10 plus
War Tax

M. D. BOWERS, Matchmaker.

Hoscoo Davis and Merle Houston TBIsponsored a danco at Casey's recently.
The attendance was good and every
body enjoyed tho evening.

Tho Pence cattle have been turned
onto the range in Tucker gulch.

Mr., and Mrs. D. R. Conner were vis

would not now take long to acquaint
tho missions of all Asia with the truth
of salvation through Christ. He said
that tho Seventh Day Adventist Sab-

bath school had raised seven million
d6llars for foreign missions; the first
million took twenty-fiv- e years to raise,
and the last million was raised in
eight months nnd two weeks. He be-

lieved that the t mieowlur riR '

licved that the time would come when
a million a month would be raised
throughout- the world for foreign mis-

sions. The Sabbath school alone has
added three thousand eight hunderd
new Sabbath keepers a year. He
strongly urged all teachers of tho
Sunday and Sabbath school to Impress
upon their pupils the missionary spirit,
for when this "gospel of the kingdom
shall have been preached to all the
world for a witness to all nations, then
shall the end ocme.' Matt. 24:14.

The largo congregation expressed
themselves as well pleased and a new
desire to even do more in tho Medford
Sabbath school than wo havo done In
tho past. Preaching service this ev-

ening, Evangolist T. L. Thuemler
speaks on "tho Sin against tho Holy
Spirit."

itors at the Wells ranch Sunday. He
reports unusual luck, fishing near the
mouth of Big Butte creek.

Dr. Beucler for the past week has
been busily engaged tilling some of his
land.

Annie Wells spent Sunday with her
parents on the Rogue River ranch.

Marie Smallhausen spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Hollenbeak.

Radio fans aro increasing in this
district. Mr. Croft on the Ryan ranch
has recently Installed a fine radio and
reports good results.

Mrs. Robertson pf the Fish hatch- -

kitchen
cabinets

Made to fit exactly in the place

you want them.AYou are not

required to use stock size that
doesn't quite fit,

O. B. Williams Kitchen Cabinets
are made of selected high grade fir
smoothly finished ready for faint.
They save steps and labor and msUt
the kitchen attractive and neat.

Send us the space you want to fit

Automobile Repairing!'
Day and Night 8ervlca

MOORE & MARTIN
315 N. Riverside Storage
Day Phone 806 Night Phone 1127

lego club luncheon at Hotel Medford,
February 14th. the guest of Mrs. Van
Morse of Phoenix.

Miss Marguerite 'Jllggins was hos-tea- s

to a Jolly company of boys and
Kills Saturday evening, February 14.
when she gnve a Valentine party. All
had a very enjoyable time. I

Mra. Louis Brown entertained at
dinner Sunday. Her guests were Mrs.
Lawrence and Miss Alice Lawrence.nr. and Mrs. Cleveland and son of
Newport, Wash., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Leator Ncwbry.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ncw-
bry, Monday, February 23, a baby
boy.

As a member of the, board of con-
trol of the Athletic association of
Jackson county, Principal B. E.
Evans attended a. .meeting uf the
board at the Hotel Medford, Mon-
day for Efcondldo. Calif. They ejpectW, A. Cosaur nnrl funill.. t

QvL gooct terms
with everybody t

Mt. Pitt
cheaper than

Portland '

Flour at
wholesale

Morton
Milling Co.

your cabinet in and we
will quote you prices. We
sell direct from our factory
at lowest prices consistent
with good quality. B

d!1y for Escondido. Cllt. They expect O.B.WIUIAMS. ,neir nomc In southern Call
fornia. They have lived on the high Sash and Doors.way north of Talent a number of
years and will be greatly missed In the HMO 1st Av- - So., Seattle,

Mrs. Lydla Powors and Miss JBlca-n-
win entertain a company ot la-

dles next Friday.
Chester L. Ward,. E. E. Evans.

Wayne Holdridge and Wayne Hill at-
tended the Medford-Ashlan- d baskot- -
oaii ga.no in Ashlan last Friday
evening.

Miss Bessie Wedge returned last
o.imiay iroin Columbia Falla, Mont,whero sho has been visiting her Bis
tor for several mnnih.

JUST RECEIVED-SHIPME- NT OF

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Doernbecher's Latest designs in Genuine

Mrs. McClellan Reed of Ashlandwas a dinner guest of Mrs. Louis
"'"" '"at. wcok,. Tuesday, spend
Ing the day with hoi- -

Henry Sliects. is confined to tho
nomo of Ills sister, Mrs, Nydla ,

having recently broken his leg.This Is tho 'second time ho has had s
broken log lp the past few months

Hand Painted Furniture

Ask About the New 250 Suite
Buy It on the Installment Plan

'Tape's Cold Compound"

Breaks a Cold Right Up
Six Sizes in Dressers

$36.5.0 to $62.50
3-- 3 or 3-- 6 Beds

$37.50

Exclusivcncss of flavor and
that mngic capacity for seem-

ing to yield more delicious
cups to the pound are the.
0ood terms upon which every-- '

body meets Golden West Coffee.

It's the result of selective
choosing of the world's

hinh-grow- n coffees"
and d years experience
in catering to tens of thous-
ands of good-coffe- e judges.

GeodnMi locked In
pn. with Key

The hundy
top Is

quicltly, easily,,
safely removed.
No
no digging in:
no raw cdAe, to
cftt you. There's
a convenient
tiilnrr when the
coffee is gone.

Talis two tablets
very three hour,

until three doaes are
taken. The first doae
always gives relief.
The second and third
doses completely
break up the- - cold.
Pleasant and safe to
take. Coptaine no
quinine or ogiatas.
Millions use 'Tape's
Cold Compound."
Price. thirtr-Sr- e

AIM irr r.oleen Weil
TMOrant FckM
Grcca Jspao.

CLOSSET DEVERS, COFFEES TEAS EXCLUSIVELY,

PORTLAND AND SEATTLE
. - mLLlHilrT'

'Chiffoniers, Chifferettes, Chifferobes, Dressing Tables,
"

.;'

Desks, Stands, Rockers, Chairs and Benches to Match.

SEE OUR WINDOW D1SPITAY .

Trhe Installment Houjse With a Remitatipn
O o

CARTOZIAN ORIENTAL IUGS)NOW ON DISPLAY AT OUR SfbRE

eenta. Druggist guarantee it

offe
C mt Clouet Deven a


